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Jar, wave pattern
10 x 11 x 11"
XV127

All works Are stonewAre And Are AccomPAnied By A BesPoke wooden Box.
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tA k At o r i  wA r e  i s  o n e  G r o u P  o f  J A PA n e s e  c e r A m i c s  t h At  wA s 
developed by potters brought back from korea during the Japanese invasions between 1592 and 1598. 
the potters who began takatori ware labored at the behest of the warlord kuroda nagamasa (1568-
1623), and their descendants continued to work for the kuroda lords until the late 1800s.
 early takatori wares were fairly rough and simple, but over time the clay became finer and the 
shapes more elegant. for much of its history, takatori ware was restricted to use by the kuroda lord and 
his supporters, and sale of it was forbidden. Production centered on tea ceremony utensils and other 
elite ceramics. Because it never saw large-scale production or wide distribution, takatori ware has been 
best-known among tea ceremony practitioners and residents of its home prefecture of fukuoka. 

—Andrew l. mAske

Andrew L. Maske is Associate Professor of Art History and Visual Studies at the University of Kentucky. His principal 
research focuses on aspects of ceramics and their cultural context in Asia. His book, Potters and Patrons in edo Period 
Japan: takatori ware and the kuroda domain (Ashgate, 2011), provides the most extensive investigation of Takatori 
ware production history published to date.

A Brief introduction to 
tAkAtori wAre

wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with lacquer lid, cylindrical handles, and kakewake
8 x 5.5 x 4.75"
xV69
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Behold & hold

in the JAPAnese cerAmic world, there is A cAteGory of cHAToU 
(tea ceremony pottery) used in tea ceremonies, which includes chawan (tea bowls), mizusashi (water 
containers), hanaire (vases), and kensui (rinsing-water bowls).
 Japanese pottery has endured for more than 13,000 years. tea ceremony pottery started to 
bloom during the momoyama Period (1573-1615) when Japanese warriors intently observed the 
traditions of chanoyu (Japanese tea ceremony). for, this form of pottery is considered practical as 
well as a subject of appreciation.
 the tea ceremony referred to as wabi-cha was developed in the muromachi Period (1336-1573) 
by Juko murata, a tea master and a monk. during the subsequent momoyama Period, a new sense of 
beauty started to emerge, promoted by senrikyu and oribe furuta. People began to adopt wabi-sabi, 
which is loosely defined as finding beauty in transience and imperfection, deficiency, deformation, and 
asymmetry. tenshin (kakuzo) okakura (1863-1913), who was employed by the department of Asian 
Arts at Boston’s museum of fine Arts, referred to this sense of beauty as a “beauty of imperfection” 
within his book, The Book of Tea.

sweets trAy (kashiki), bridge handle and shippo design openwork
6 x 9 x 8.25"
XV121
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 enshuh kobori, feudal lord and tea ceremony master, learned sadou (tea ceremony) from oribe 
furuta. At the beginning of the edo Period (1603-1868), he developed the concept of kirei-sabi, 
which is defined as the elegant, graceful, and sophisticated beauty found in sabi (imperfection). this 
differs from oribe’s open-minded and free-spirited mentality. then, during the kannei era (1624-
1644) of the edo Period, nagamasa kuroda, feudal lord of fukuoka, encouraged potters to create 
elegant chaire (tea containers), chawan, and mizusashi in the enshuh style. in Baiken taguchi’s book, 
Touki Kou (Notes on ceramics), written in 1854, takatori in chikuzen was named as one of enshuu 
kabori’s preferred seven kiln sites.
 miraku kamei xV (b. 1960) continues to produce tea ceremony pottery based on enshuu’s taste 
and as passed down by his father, miraku kamei xiV (1931-2014), who was especially famous for his 
chaire. however, miraku kamei xV, who inherited his name in 2001, continues to aggressively expand 
his repertoire beyond chaire to include chawan, mizusashi, hanaire, and kouro (incense burners).
 Japanese potters have only recently, within the last 100 years, started to employ hands-on 
expression in which the potter performs all of the phases of the creation process. many potters, such 
as Arita ware in kyushu, continue to employ numerous craftsmen who work in the studio while they 
oversee the production as art directors. however, the 15th kamei completes every step of the process 
himself, from wedging to throwing, glazing, and firing. miraku kamei xV, while well aware of the 
enshuu style of traditional sophistication, embraces this modern approach to creating pottery.
 there are three significant characteristics in kamei’s pieces: glaze, shape, and lightness. the first 
characteristic refers to the various patterns produced by the glaze. he relies on seven glazes, including 
ame, white, and blue, which flow beautifully down along the surface and ridge of the pieces, forming 
elegant patterns. however, they can also alter the texture. during the firing process, it creates natural, 
flower-like patterns which generate a graceful appearance. 
 the second characteristic is his simple, classic shape. miraku kamei xV tends to make his works 
relatively simple and symmetrical, relying on glaze to produce a rich finish for the piece. most of 
his tea bowls are round and pleasant to hold. he trims pieces not to emphasize the edge but rather 
to enhance their elegant line. in some pieces, he uses shippo openworks only for the foot. it is this 
carefully thought-out aesthetic that people respond to so positively.
 the third characteristic of his pieces is their weight. his tea ceremony pottery visually invokes an 
impression of lightness. People are also often amazed by their weightlessness when they hold a piece in 
their hands. this facet of his work provides people with a tactile gentleness as well as a visual elegance. 
 one of the main aspects of Japanese pottery is that the tactile element is equally as important as 
the visual appeal. since tea ceremony requires participants to actively engage with a piece, it is a good 
opportunity for them to appreciate pottery with their five senses. in my opinion, everyone should 
experience miraku kamei’s world with both their eyes and their hands.

—kAzuko todAte, April 2016

Kazuko Todate is a critic of art and craft as well as a member  
of the International Academy of ceramics.
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日本のやきものの世界には、茶の湯に使われるやきもの、すなわち茶碗、水指、茶入、花入、建水

などを指す「茶陶（ちゃとう）」と呼ばれる領域がある。

日本のやきものは1万3千年とも、それ以上ともいわれる長い歴史をもつが、その中で、「実用」

のみならず「鑑賞」の対象としても扱われるこの「茶陶」が本格的に開花するのは、日本の武将

たちも茶の湯に強い関心を寄せた桃山時代（1573－1615）であるといってよい。

室町時代（1336－1573）に胚胎した村田珠光の侘び茶の精神を受け、この桃山時代には千

利休、古田織部らがオピニオン・リーダーとなって、侘び・寂びなど不足の美や枯れた風情、ある

いはゆがみや非対称など、一種の不完全性に美しさを見出す新たな美意識が普及した。ボスト

ン美術館の東洋美術部門の充実に貢献した日本人・岡倉天心（1863－ 1913）は著書『茶の

本』のなかでそうした日本の美意識を「不完全の美」と記している。

高取焼・１５代亀井味楽の茶陶
外舘 和子

（工芸評論家・国際陶芸アカデミー会員）

sweets trAy (kashiki), with braided handle 
4.5 x 10.25 x 8.75"
xV124
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さらに江戸時代初期には、古田織部に学んだ小堀遠州が、織部の豪放闊達な作風とは大きく

異なる、優美で瀟洒ないわゆる「綺麗寂び」の美意識を普及していく。特に江戸時代の寛永年間

（１６２４－１６４４）、福岡県の藩主・黒田長政の命により、遠州流の優雅な茶入、茶碗、水指

が作られた。江戸時代の1854年に書かれた『陶器考』によれば、小堀遠州が好んだ7つの窯「

遠州(えんしゅう)好(ごのみ)　七窯」の一つに「高取　筑前」が挙げられている。

15代亀井味楽の窯は、そうした高取焼の歴史を受け継ぎ、父14代（1931－2014）、15代

（1960－　）とも、この遠州好みと言われる茶陶を得意としてきた。14代はとりわけ茶入に定

評があり、15代は茶入のほか茶碗、水指、花入、香炉も積極的に手掛けている。

15代が亀井味楽の名を襲名したのは２００１年のこと。１５代亀井味楽は成形―施釉―焼成

に至るまで基本的には自分で行う。日本の陶磁史上、作家自身で成形や施釉を行うスタイル

(hands-on expression）が普及するのは、わずかこの１００年ほどのことで、九州有田などの

歴史ある陶家では、今日でもしばしば多くの職人を抱え、アートディレクターとして製作を統括

する方法がとられているが、亀井味楽は、遠州流の洗練を意識しつつ、自分で轆轤を挽き、削

り、釉薬を調合し施釉する現代的な制作スタイルをとっている。

その作品の特徴は、まず変化に富んだ釉調。飴色、白、ブルーなど「七色」といわれる釉薬が、う

つわの曲面や鎬の窪みに沿って美しく流れ、優雅な景色を形成する。ときに釉薬が茶碗の見込

みに花のような模様を示す場合も、焼成の効果を充分に読み込んで生まれる自然な花の形で

あり、楚 と々した印象である。

第二に素直で端正な形態。釉薬が豊かな景色を形成することを鑑み、形はシンメトリーを基本に

比較的シンブルにまとめる傾向がある。茶碗も多くは丸みのある手取りのいい形で、面取りなどを

する場合もエッジを強調しすぎず、あくまで優しげなラインを大事にしている。透かしなどを取り

いれる場合も、高台のみとするなど、成形の段階で繊細な工夫がみられるのである。

第三にその軽さ。亀井味楽の茶陶は視覚的にも軽やかな風情であるが、実際に、手で触れ、持ち

上げた際に、人々はその軽さにも感動することであろう。一種のユニバーサル・デザインとさえい

えるその軽さは、うつわの視覚的上品さとあいまって、触覚的に優しさを伝えるのである。

日本のやきものは、うつわを手で持つ日本人の習慣とともに発達したもので、視覚のみならず触

覚にも訴えるものである。特に茶道はやきものを五感で味わう絶好の場である。亀井味楽の茶

陶の世界に、ぜひ“眼”と“手”で触れてもらいたいと思うのである。
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teA Bowl (chawan), goblet form with shippo openwork design        
5.5 x 5.75 x 5.75"
XV73

wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with lacquer lid, altered form, and cylindrical handles
6.25 x 7 x 6"
xV62
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wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with ceramic lid and ginko leaf handles
7 x 6.25 x 6"
xV92

wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with lacquer lid and shippo design handles
7.5 x 6.25 x 6.75"
xV53
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teA Bowl (chawan) 
3 x 4.75 x 4.75"
XV72

teA Bowl (chawan), shippo openwork design, cloisonne, and kakewake 
3.25 x 5 x 5"
xV76

flower VAse (hanaire), gourd form                  
9.75 x 3.25 x 3.25"
xV84
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sweets trAy (kashiki), six gourd (mubyou) design openwork and kakewake
3 x 9.5 x 8.5"
xV118

flower VAse (hanaire), shippo design openwork, and cylindrical handles
10 x 5 x 5"
xV109

flower VAse (hanaire), turnip form (shimo kabura), and shippo design handles 
9.25 x 3.5 x 3.5"
xV119
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wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with lacquer lid, rhombus form, cylindrical handles, and kakewake 
6.75 x 7.25 x 8.25"
xV94

wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with lacquer lid, rhombus form, cylindrical handles, and kakewake
6.75 x 7.75 x 6.25"
xV87
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flower VAse (hanaire), gourd form
9.25 x 3.5 x 3.5"
XV120

teA Bowl (chawan), old takatori style
3 x 4.75 x 4.75"
xV60

teA Bowl (chawan), seam decoration
3 x 5 x 5"
XV77 
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flAt PlAte, wave pattern and kakewake
1 x 12.5 x 6.25"
xV129

wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with lacquer lid, cylindrical handles, and kakewake
7 x 6.75 x 6"
xV88
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flAt PlAte, with wave pattern
.75 x 12.25 x 7.5"
xV128

wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with lacquer lid, rhombus form, and cylindrical handles
6 x 7.25 x 7.25"
xV63
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flower VAse (hanaire), shippo design handles
10.25 x 3.25 x 3.25"
XV111

footed trAy (takatsuki)
5 x 9.5 x 9.5"
xV125

flower VAse (hanaire), gourd form
10.5 x 3.75 x 3.75"
xV114
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flower VAse (hanaire), gourd form
10.5 x 3.75 x 3.75"
xV114

flower VAse (hanaire), crane form                   
10.25 x 3.5 x 3.5"
xV85 

flower VAse (hanaire), shippo design openwork
10.5 x 5 x 5"
XV110

teA Bowl (chawan)
3.5 x 4.5 x 4.5"
xV59
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sweets trAy (kashiki), maple leaf decoration, and kakewake 
1.5 x 7 x 9.5"
xV78

teA Bowl (chawan), kakewake
3 x 5 x 5"
xV105
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sweets trAy (kashiki), maple leaf decoration, and kakewake
1.25 x 10.75 x 8.75"
XV122

teA Bowl (chawan), kakewake 
3 x 4.5 x 4.5"
xV106
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flower VAse (hanaire), turnip form (shimo kabura), shippo design handles, 
and lined pattern
9.75 x 4.5 x 4.5"
xV115

flower VAse (hanaire), bamboo form
11.25 x 4 x 4"
xV116

teA Bowl (chawan), raised stamp decoration and kakewake
3 x 4.75 x 4.75"
xV61
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wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with lacquer lid and shippo design handles.
7.25 x 6.5 x 6"
xV89

wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with lacquer lid, cylindrical handles, and shippo openwork design
7.25 x 6.5 x 6.5"
xV68
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flower VAse (hanaire), cloisonne, shippo design handles, and kakewake
9.25 x 4.25 x 4.25"
xV82

flower VAse (hanaire)
9.25 x 4 x 4"
XV113

teA Bowl (chawan) 
3 x 4.5 x 4.5"
xV57
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teoke wAter contAiner (mizusashi), teoke form
9.25 x 5.75 x 3.75"
XV117

sweets trAy (kashiki), flower form with butterfly openwork decoration
3.25 x 8.5 x 8.5"
XV123

wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with lacquer lid, shippo design handles, 
and sendanmaki incising
7.75 x 6.25 x 5"
xV64
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wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with lacquer lid, cylindrical handles, 
and tobikanna decoration
8 x 6.25 x 6"
xV90

teA Bowl (chawan), old takatori style with kakewake
2.75 x 5 x 5"
XV107

teA Bowl (chawan)
3 x 5 x 5"
xV108
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wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with ceramic lid and shippo design
6.75 x 7.75 x 7"
xV95

wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with lacquer lid, round form 
6.5 x 7 x 7"
xV96
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teA Bowl (chawan), takatori style
2.75 x 5.25 x 5.25"
xV99

teA Bowl (chawan), shippo design openwork foot
3 x 4.75 x 4.75"
XV100

wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with ceramic lid, cherry handles, and kakewake
7.25 x 7 x 7"
xV93
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teA Bowl (chawan), shippo design openwork foot
3 x 5 x 5"
XV101

teA Bowl (chawan)
2.75 x 5.25 x 5.25"
XV102

flower VAse (hanaire), ginko leaf handles          
9.5 x 4.5 x 4.5"
xV81
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wAter contAiner (mizusashi) with lacquer lid and shippo design handle
7.25 x 6.25 x 6"
xV91

teA Bowl (chawan), takatori style
3 x 4.5 x 4.5"
xV97

teA Bowl (chawan), shippo design openwork foot
3.25 x 5 x 5"
xV98
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teA Bowl (chawan), doujime form
3 x 4.75 x 4.75"
XV103

teA Bowl (chawan), flower pattern
3 x 4.5 x 4.5"
xV104

flower VAse (hanaire), shippo design handles      
9.5 x 4.75 x 4.75"
xV83
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mirAku kAmei xV wAs Born mAsAhisA kAmei in 1960, the eldest 
son of miraku kamei xiV, a master potter of takatori ware. he completed his university degree 
in ceramics at kyoto saga university of Arts and took the title of the fifteenth generation in 2001. 
miraku kamei has been carrying on the tradition of takatori ware for more than thirty years. in 
addition to exhibiting and promoting takatori ware around Japan, he is an active teacher, training 
students in ceramics at a number of institutions around his home city of fukuoka. he is also president 
of the fukuoka/hakata branch of the Japan ceramics Association and a member of numerous arts 
organizations.

BioGrAPhy  
Miraku kaMei XV

flower VAse (hanaire), fish handles
11.25 x 3.5 x 3.5"
XV112
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credits: 
design: leslie Anne feagley

editors: destiny m. Barletta and Aubrey catrone
Photography by John davenport

© 2016, Pucker Gallery
Printed in china by toppan leefung Printing company

Jar, tobikanna decoration
8.25 x 8.25 x 8.25"
xV126
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Pucker GAllery
240 newbury street, 3rd floor
Boston, mA 02116
Phone: 617.267.9473
e-mail: contactus@puckergallery.com

GAllery hours:
monday through saturday 10:00 am to 5:30 pm
sunday 10:30 am to 5:00 pm

chAnGe serVice requested
Please visit www.puckergallery.com to view current and past exhibition catalogues, 
read artist biographies, and subscribe to the Pot of the Week e-mail list.

we offer one free hour of validated parking at the 200 newbury street Garage. 
the garage driving entrance is located on exeter street between newbury  
and Boylston streets. the nearest mBtA stops are hynes convention center  
or copley station on the Green line.

Pucker Gallery is a member of the Boston Art dealers Association and the  
new england Appraisers Association.

dAtes:
 10 september through 23 october 2016

oPeninG recePtion:
10 september 2016, 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm

The public is invited to attend. The artist will be present.


